Company Announcements
July 15th 2021
FieldX Android client v2.7.4 is released with more features and stability.
Release Notes:
- Hide Notifications from status bar (set notifications to hide from Web Panel)
- Added manual refresh button in Android client (for the impatient ones)
- View data usage by FieldX in Web Panel
- Added a FieldX specific User-Agent, this helps in configuring Servers to block
unwanted or unusual HTTP requests
- Set VPN configuration from FieldX. This helps in sending VPN configuration to your
VPN app through FieldX and auto-configure the devices with VPN
- Minor fixes and enhancements on client and server side

June 9th 2021
Company Statement on Recent News
We recently came to know about exposé about an encrypted App. We would like to inform
that it was mere coincidence that FieldX was used alongside other MDM providers. The
agency who procured FieldX licenses, remains as just another paying customers. We are in
NO way related to the company or any individual. As a young startup, we have done our
best in creating the software and we are constantly focused to provide best features in
FieldX. Feel free to write us for any further queries at info@fieldx.io

June 1st 2021
We are proud to announce that FieldX has crossed more than 20K users.

May 1st 2021
FieldX v2.6.5 released with features to control AndroidTV boxes (both Google and AOSP
boxes are supported by our system)

April 1st 2021

FieldX App Store v1.0 released.
FieldX v2.6.0 released with slew of new features:
Release Notes for Web
- Applications Page UI Enhancements.
- "Uncategorized Page" has been merged under "My Devices"
- Files Library now has Updated time.
- Reset or Update Passcode for any device.
- Locations tab now shows location data in Sorted Order
- New: Kiosk App Plugin
- New: Custom App Store Plugin (can be curated from Applications section!)

Release Notes for App
- Reset Passcode for the device
- Disable notification sound when downloading the app
- Admin controls within the App - toggle WiFi & Status bar (useful if you are using Kiosk
Plugin)
- Uninstall FieldX from Device, without wiping the device
- Fixed Notifications listener twice
- Minor fixes

March 1st 2021:
FieldX Kiosk Plugin v1.0 released.
FieldX v2.5.4 released with new features. This is one of our biggest releases so far, with
great stability and ultimate control.

